
Welding Certificate
@
@

GSISLV-TR-EN1090-3.00002.2017.005
in accordance with EN 1090-1, table B.1, its hereby declared:

The manufacturer has produced evidence that he fulfills the requirements of the European
standard EN 1090-3 forexecution of structural alumini!m components

Manufactur€r ATES CELIK Ins, Taah. Proje Miih. san. ve Tic. A.S.

zoytindag Mah. Atkifan Mev, No: 21
35720 gergama / IZMIR
TURKEY

EN lo90-312019

ExC3 according to EN 1090.3

131- l4etal inert gas welding

22.3
according to CEN !So/TR 15608 and EN 1090-3 (2019), table 1 and 2

Te.hnical spe.if i.ation

Exe.ution class(es)

Welding Process(es)

Material Group

Responsible welding
Coordinator
fite, s!m.d, N:me, olaiifi.atioi

Substitute
lrit e, sumame, Name, Oua la@ddd,

Confirmation

Validity start

Period of validity

Remarks

I.4urat Arda KoCACIGER, IWE born on:10.02.1988

All provisions concerning welding as described in the above mentioned
technical specifl cation(s) were applied.

24.O2.2017

23.02.2024

see reverse

Ankara,23,02.2021
HEPEFl/NB

Place and date of issue



Certlficate numben GSISLV-TR-EN1O90-3,00002.2017.005

Remarks!

N4r. KOCACIGER is allowed to carry out qualification tests of welders acc. to TS EN ISO 9606-2.

General Terms

2,

4.

1.

3.

5.

6.

distributor

1. Applicant
2. File

This certificate is valid as long as th€ terms of the above technical specifications themselves or the
manufacturing conditions of the ess€ntial manufacturing factory have not changed significantly.

This certificate may only be reproduced or published for advertis ng orother punoses than as a whole. The text
of promotional materialdoesn't has to be ln conflictwith this cerfificate,

In case ofany doubt as tothe suitability ofthe manufactudng factory(ies) there is the possibility feserved by the
inspection authority to carry out an unexpected spotcheck in the manufacturing factory paid bythe
manufactuter

Thls certificate may be withdrawn at any time with immediate effect and be amended or modified ifthe
conditions under which it was granted have changed, or ifthe terms ofthis certificate are not met,

The following changes must be reported to the inspection authority:

a) New production orsignificant changes to essentialmanufacturlng fudlities;

b) Change ofthe welding coordinator;

c) inception of new welding processes, new base materials and related WPQR5 (welding procedure qualification

d) new essential manufactur:nq facilities

Theinspection authority willcause a supplementary examination in the cases cited

At leasttwo months before the expiry datethere shallbe submitted an application to the inspection authonty,
when the oualification should be recertified.


